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Murray Department
'repared in the Interest, of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

The best way to get what y ou
want, U to quit wanting

and save!

l
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A Checking Account will help
you on your daily expense! I

Some Reasons for a
Checking Account:

theft Graw Mounted"!

carelessness.
- Make possible change

any all times.
-- Classifies you citizen.

Convenient.
5 Receipts for you for every

transaction.
. I

he bank keeps your DOOK8.

This service you without
:cost.

There are many other reasons,
any one of them would well

repay you for the effort.

wish we might have you
with us.

Murray State Bank
J

Murray, Nebraska I

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

A. J. Pchafer. living west of town.
was a business visitor in the county
scat last Tuesday afternoon.

See "McGraw of the Royal Mount- -
ed" at the Community club picture
show Saturday evening at the Pet- -
erson hall.
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afternoon while they were on their Wm obernaulte of Nehaw-- : bad a sumptuous feed. SrUBlS irllirtLTway to Plattsmouth. ka lhe Fias:erer which has a which was furnished by the Hotel Al22aS22it2f ?wmm

John Fitch shipped the South tutinn of doing just the right kind of Befe with Everett Spangler. hfs 135
Omaha market on Tuesday a car work was ,n Murray during this who is the president of the Murray evf Jy. 'ervice ,?r
of very nice fat cattle which he has nnn ninstrin- - the nP- - Communitr club, there manv lluota- - "on.e-v- - .1U
been feeding on his farm for some hourse of Mr. D SpauSer and addresses of merit made. The form- - SmSn Ktpast. wife, which they are building in j ing of this organisation is making "Sfr roStibu ?o thenUncle J. W. Berger. is get- - UnPl.ou the entire countv touched hv this
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ting along well in the seventies, has
been troubled of late with some
twinges of rheumatism, but is able
to get around.

Attorney C. EL Tefft of Weeping
Water was in Murray for a short
time on last Tuesday while on his
wav to the county seat to look after

business.
Noah Parker, who has been mak-- l

ing his home in Union for some timj
past, has moved to Murray is
now located on tne farm of C. A. Mc- -

Reynolds south of town.
The Murray Community club is

urday evening at the Peterson hall.
Come and see this feature.

One of the pleasing entertain- -
m nts of the week will be the pre - j

senlation of "McGraw of the Royal ,

Mounted at the Peterson Sat-- ,
urday night Given by the Com- -

munity club.
Mrs. George Leech of near Union

has been quite ill at her home and
is at this time showing some im
provement and it is the wish of her j

many irieuua mai sue may soou mm

well again.
Robert Shrader wife, of l"n- -

ion. have moved to Murray and will
make their home here. Mr. Shrader.
however. is working at Ralston.
where he is employed a bridge
building company.

Measles are at this time fash- -

ionable at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rose. Joseph Green and

and at the J. W. Tllson home.
However, all afflicted with the mal

are getting along nicely.
Forrest Cunningham, with some

help, was loading a car of lumber at
the Murray station for shipment to
Omaha where it is used for sawing
and will be made into box material
for the Omaha box factory.

Vm. Lintner. the handy man, and
he is very handy and you will have
to give it to him in this regard, has
been painting the gas serving ta- -
tion a bright cherrie which adds
to the gas serving stand pump.

of the best pictures shown in
Murray in some time is that of "Mc-
Graw of the Royal Mounted." a story
of life in the northwest and the en-
forcement of the law there. Satur- -

Saturday Specials!
Omar Hour, 48-l- b. sack $1.85
4-l- b. pkg. pan cake flour 25
Pumpkin, No. 3 size can 15
Seedless raisins, bulk, per lb 15
4- - lb. box Fairy soda crax 60
2 No. 2 size cans tomatoes 25
Bulk cocoa, per ib 10
2 can3 pork and beans 25
Rosedale peaches, 22-lb- . cans in syrup (special) .25
5- - lb. box California prunes' 50
Dried peaches, per lb 15
Otoe brand homim', per can 10

lb. pail peanut butter 25
Gallon cans peaches 60
Gallon cans apricots 65
Gallon cans apples 50
Bulk oatmeal, per lb., 5c; 6 lbs. for 25
Baby chick feed, per lb 05

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Chocolate elk outing bal, nailed, long tip stay, one-- ;

half double sole. Special price, $2.79.
Mustard elk blucher, nriled, one-ha- lf double oak

sole. Special for Saturday, $3.15.
Tan portage blucher, Goodyear welt, single elk

sole. Soft cap toe. $4.25.
Tan portage blucher, plain toe, Goodyear welt,

soft toe, single Red Arrow sole, full rubber heel. Spec-
ial price, per pair, $4.15.

Chocolate side army blucher bal, lined, Goodyear
welt, single oak sole, grain Gusset, soft cap toe, rubber
heel. Per pair, $4.50.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Head Leaf Lettuce Cabbage Oranges

Lemons Bananas Strawberries

We Pay Highest Market Price for Your Produce

H. M. Soennichsen&Co.
Phone No. 12 Murray, Nebr.

day at Peterson Ad- -

minion. 20c and 10c.
L.. Peterson and wife Murray

were honored on last Sunday the
parents of Peterson. Paul Peter- -
son. Sr., and of Omaha, and
Paul Peterson and family, of Gretna.
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Phillip Keil has been having some
time with one of his hands which he
injured and get poisoned on some
thorn of a prickley ash. which he
was cut. ing. The affected baud has
kept him awake for some days and
was nearly getting his goat, until it
ha- - run its course.

Mrs. Bessie Bourne and the fam-
ily, which included Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Parsons, of Inland, Nebraska,
were guests at a dinner given in
their honor by Mr. and Mrs. Nellie
Rhoden on last Sunday. Fqllowing
the delightful repast the newly wed-
ded pair departed for their home at
Inland in their auto.

Mrs. E. T. Reed and daughter.
Miss Agnes, have been visiting at
the home of the daughter of the
former. Mrs. G. E Taylor, for a few
davs and were also joined by Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Sorenson of Kansas
City. Mrs. Sorenson being a sister of
Mrs. Taylor. Mr. Sorenson was com- - Card of Thankspelled to go to Omaha to look after W(-

-

wjsh tf)
some business matters. while the , ut of klndnesg w;lich thewife remained for a longer visit. t pecple of Mt,rrav havo extendcd to

. . .. u during the late illness and at the
Married at Council BlUltS time of th death of our beloved hu.;-La- st

Saturday at Council Bluffs. J hand, father end son: also to those
Iowa, oci urred the marriage of Mr. ' who contributed to the beautiful
Martin Parsons to Miss R'l'.h Browne floral offerings, testimonial of the
of Murray. Mr. Parsons is the son fri. ndshlp in which hv was held and
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farsons and to these who so kindly sang at the
his bride is the daughter of Mrs. Bes- - funeral and for all other acts of kind-?i- e

Browne. Both haie resided in ness. Mrs. Morton Bartlett. Daugh-tb- e

M.ine for Pme tim fer Florence aud Parents Charles
and are well and favorably known i Bartlett and wife,
and have a host of friends who join !

us in wishing them a long, nappy i

and prosperous wedded life. They I

have departed for Inland. Nebraska.!
wlit re they will make tluir home, as'
Mr Parsons recently boucht a garage
there.

United Presbyterian Notes
W. F. Graham. Pastor.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Ycung Peoples society at 7:15 P- -

m.
Preaching services at 7:45 p. m.
Mother's day service next Sabbath.
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Give Newly Shower

married!5?01"1011
couple with beautiful use- -

ttii a.-- a testimony of their
friendship.

Celebrate Interarban Compact
Representatives Plattsmouth.

Bfurdoek, Manley were

-- Moving Pictures!- -

'McGraw of the Royal Mounted'

Peterson Hall, Murray

Saturday Evening, May 10th

Given the Com-

munity Club.

This is a pleas-in- s'or' be
great Northwest and riilecJ with

jmany

Admission and 20c

Be Safe With
Your Crops!

not that hail storm
catch you year.

can protect against
these storms and in of loss
you will get paid right

i

farm when adjustment

We Columbia, com-
pany first to pay losses. I

SUrance again fire,
wind and

rates are much lower
this year, is item.

- W. BOEDEKE- R-

At Murray Bank

PLATTSMO SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL
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Lettuce

neighborhood

Murray

tornado,

It tnr of the readere of xtir
knot" of any KMtal

event or Item of !mfst in
this vicinity, and wl!l mail
tint to this oce. will ap-
pear this heaatntr. We
warn 'l nwsse

at a banquet given at the Hotel
! Berger on last Friday evening, at
which time the matter of perfecting
an organization for the binding of
those towns together and of promot- -
ing better roads of naming the
highway running west through the

excellent thoroughfare boosters
good roads and more good roads

a ZZZ
. Cw . inT.. Jr-Jr-

Z'a. jama a i MS. a lUUisUU 4.1 11 Li XI.
W. Tool, of Murdoek; Omar Coon
and Rudolph Bergman, of Manley:
L. F. Langhorst. Guy Clements. Geo.

I Blessing and M. R. Comer of Elm- -
jwood: E. H. Wescott, H. M. Ser-ni'.h?e- n

and Henry oennichsen. of
Plattsmouth, Murray was repre-
sented by the following live boosters
for good roads and for
E. Spangler. George Nickles. E. S.
Tutt. J. A. Scotten. G. W. McCrack-en- .

S. G. Latta. Frank Mrasek. Louis
; IL.llas. W. G. Boedek-r- . Herman H.
jRi-hte- r. VV. S. Smith. Drs. Gilmore
and Brendel. C. A. Trent. E. L. Pet-
erson. Oscar Nailor. C. D. Spangler.
L. D. Hiatt. Joseph Green. A. D.
Bakke. Thomas Woods. J. W. Ed-
munds, Ivan Deles Dernier Free
Hild.

li Pacific Does Its Part
Last Saturday the Missouri Pacific

did it portion in the making of Mur-
ray the good ones which a

traffic will make them when
the gravel is packed, by placing three
''ars of gravel at crossing and

width of the right of
Way on side of the track.

Will Raise Many Melons
. Hall and David Allen, of

Rock Bluffs, were in Murrav nn lst

vv hih y will have for sal? durintr
i ' . . I..!.. .-- "juh.i.

Showed the Eight Spirit
M MLge Roy Bennett, of the tel- -

-- nhing as there was a good deal of
at this time, it would be

as we21 to service. Mr. Ben-
nett so ordered. However, they will
suspend operation for five minutes in
honor of Mr. Bartlett who was
counted as the of everybody.

Uncle Win. Nickles Improving
l ::cle Wm. Nickles. who hn hmmm

quite ill for some time and for aperiod was considered as being in a
jcrific.il condition, at time is
snowing very satisfactory improve-
ment and was able on last Sunday
for the first time to be out to the
table for dinner and also sat out of
doors for a short His manv
friends will be pleased to know of
his excellent improvement.

an Excellent Run
Monday morning it was foundnecessary to secure another tank of

oxy.'.-- n for the u.e ,r a..rtjPti
who was having much trouble in
feraathtas Dr. G. L. Taylor de-- 1
parted for Omaha after the tank and

the trip from Murray and re-
turn against the wind which blew
like a gale from the south, but was
able to make the time time with his
Ford in just two hours and fiv--p

minutes running time. The distance
from Murray to place in Omaha
where be went was about 31 miles.

Will Engage in Business Here
L.ast Tuesday. Mr. J. W. Donahue,

from Council BluiTs. where he has
made his home for lite past year, but
before making bis heme in Lincoln,
and while arranged for the ren-
tal of the store room was
formerly occupied by John L. Chil
ton, and will with the coming week I

uircu sruerai mei cuanaise store
Mr. Donahue has for the nat '

more than twenty years en-- 1gageu as a traveling salesman and is
wen acfiuainteu witu business andwane lie Pas had many opportunities
tO elsewhere. has SinlontsH
:luJ.ra-- J e considers it as being

one of the best of farming communities and a whichis alive to the needs of the people as
is evidenced by the active work thatis being done.

Takes Lone Drou
c. d. spangler. while workmsabout his new house last week, slip

We quote John E. Abbott, pastor of j
1 uesaay and in conversation with-th-e

Westminster Presbyterian church I reporter stated that they have
of Kansas City: ranch sweet corn up now and ready

"Come to church. It will do you :o cultivate and that they have some
good. If you come with correct j two acres of watermelons already
conception cf the nature of the ad- - j planted and will plant another acre
vantages to gained by coming, it !n short time. They have excel-wi- ll

do you more good. If you ccme lent ground and will no doubt raise
withj purpose of appropriating and ! a in' crop of very lucious melons.

.' r ligi ....win r.rm:r .s- --

soul."

f

I Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-- i f'Pone exenange at Plattsmouth and
i tin Parson, the latter formerly being j wao has jurisdiction over the Mur- -

Mtsa Ruth Bourne, of Murray and ra' exchange, was in town on last
Plattsmouth. gathered at the home of ; Tuesday atternoon to after some
the bride's mother, Mrs. Bessie telephone matters, among which was

i Bourne last Saturday evening where j to iye orders to close the telephone
i thv had a most pleasant evening office during the funeral of the late
land presented newlv Bartlett. but the citizens
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ped and fell down where the stair-
way was to be and striking on some
lumber, was thrown to the basement
m. king two stories which he fell.
Although he wi.s quite badly bruis-
ed, he is able to get around.
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John Morton Bartlett at Rest
Yesterday a host of admiring

friends gathered at the Christian
church in Murray to pay tneir last
respects to the memory cf one of tr.e
best of men. John Morton Bartlett,
who. with bis wife and their babe,
seven years ago came to Murray to
ruce this place their home. During
these years Mr. Bartlett and his
wife have endeared themselves to the
people of this community by their
acts of kindness and real service. Ail

i i i r .i a.wuu nave neen pnvntKeii to Know

appiness
rest, his lips wreathed in a smile as
lie answered the call, "Come up high- -

," one could well say with the poet
of the lips which so often spoke
words of encouragement:
"In the silent cavern hung.
The ready, swift antl tuneful tongue.
Bold in virtue's cause it spoke:
But gentle concord never broke.
Falsehood's honey it disdained
Whca it could not praise was chaiu'd
That tuneful tongue will plead for

thee.
Vh"n Death unveils Eternity!"

Barn Dance
A barn dance will he given two;

mile3 eact and one-ha- lf mile south
of Murrav. Saturday evening, Mayj
10th.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Eight Mile Grove Precinct.
Announcements for the .'ird Sun-

day after Easter. May 11th:
At 9:30 Sunday school. Lesson:

"The Prodigal Son."
At 1 ( 40 nivin (Fno-.- i

liah .

Text: John 12:20-2- 6. "Determi-
nation of Life." .

Cotae end worship with us!

FORD MAKES TART

REPLY TO NORRiS

Auto Manufacturer is Not Desirous
Of Appearing Before the Com-

mittee cf the Senate.

IKtroit, May 6. In a letter to
Senator George W. Norris, chairman
of the agricultural committee. Henry !

Kord today refused to appear peT-
sonaiiy oiore me commiuee m con-
nection with his Muscle Shoals offer.
The letter was mailed from Ford's
office in Dearborn. The letter was
in reply to a request from Senator
No: ris thnt the motor manufacturer
pppear personally to explain his of-

fer. Ford asserted that all of the
facts are already in the committee's
possession; that they have been in-
quired into and that there is no "ne-
cessity for fur'her explanation."

Mr. Ford's letter also says that
"the recent effort of Chairman Nor-
ris. of the senate committee on agri-
culture, to reflect on the integrity of
the president of the United States in
connection with our offer for Muscle
Shoals strengthened his decision not
o appear.

Norris Attacks Ford Bid
shingt on. Mav 6. Henrv Ford's

bid for Muscle- - Shoals was attacked
l'i'.nrniiriv' rwl i i Clio irirn n T nrri
of the senate agricultural committee !

conducting the Muscle Shoals hear
:ngs. Chairman Norris charged that
no'.itics was bing played in an ef-

fort to have Ford's bid accepted, and
hat President Coolidge recommended

in a message to congress that Muscle
Shoals be sold when the Ford offer
was the cn!v one that provided for
thi pale of the property. He said
Ford, the "magic of whose name
makes millions go insane over any
foolish suggestion he makes." had
turned from "a feeling of animosity
to one of love for Coolidge" after an
interview at the White House.

During the hearing today. Chair-wi- n

Norris had inserted in the rec
ord what he said was an extract of
the minutes of a meeting of the Ten-
nessee river improvement associa-
tion r,n March 29. 1923, quoting C.
H. Huston in h:s speech of the asso-
ciation as saying that Representative
Midden, republican, Illinois, chair--

an of the house appropriations corn- -
mittee would, in the next session of
congress, see all members appointed '

on committees dealing with the Ford
offer will be favorable to it so that
the question may be put to a straight
vote before both houses of congress.

Representative Madden later is
sued a statement denying that he
iad made such a remark.

SEED CORN FOR SALE

anJ11.v j i ifii i i S2.00

store room opposite Journal Office,
Russ Todd.

mo-2t- w,

HUNDRED DOLLARS REGARD

Fifty donars reward will be paid
tk .1- - 1 l

ii .mH rimo na iho ctrnn hot.:
tery taken from my automobile at
my home Fridav night and $50 will
laa h? naid for the arrest and con-- :;;. tk io tol,i.

same.

mo-2t- w. 6td.

When seeking for a remembrance
iot atumer iut&e your nrsv vtxii at
the Bates Corner Book and Station- -

e:7 Store where a fuil line of the
very finest gifts may be

Candy for Mother's Day
Sunday, May 11, 1924.

Jest c little candy, Mother
Come to make a call

Ccme to ttll you that the sender
Loves you best of all.

I I

426 Main St. Phone 426
Plattsmouth, Nebr. .

MATHEWS ELECTED

STATE GEFUTY OF

Convention in Resolutions Endorses
Organization of Junior Auxil

iary to the Order.

Kearney. Neb.. May 6 Francis P
M.fthe-.- of Omha was elected state
deputv of the Knights of Columbus sured tonight on the face of elecLon
in Nebraska today at the twentieth, returns from 166 of the 168 precincts
annual convention, at which forty-- , of the city.
one of the forty-fiv- e councils of the; Dan Butler, who led a slat- - in op-sta- te

were represented. Hastings ' position to his Fix fellow .in::; as

awarded the 1925 convention oioncrs was among the first seven,
over Grand Island and Omaha. Joseph Kummel, park commi sion- -

Other officers chosen were Dr. E. r. led with 27,336. while 150 pre--G

7immerer. Lincoln, state secre-- 1 had been heard from, unofficial ng-t.-.- rv

Dr J C. Tiche. Madison, state "res indicated. John Hopkins. 28.- -

wardtn; J. Howard Heine. Norfolk.
state treasurer, and Father Dunonry.
S'ltton. state chaplain. Dr. 1 igh. E.
O. Dungan of Chadron. Father H.
Mustermann of Kearney. John Fitz-partic- k

of Omaha and John Casey
of Falls Citv were elected delegates
to national convention.

The convention in resolutions en-

dorsed organisation of a junior aux-
iliary organization to be fostered by
the Knights of Columbus: favored
the holding of district meetings dur
in? the course of the year, sub ject
to ca! of officers; designated "Th?
True Voice." published in Omaha,
as the officii organ of the order;
urged revision of the state by-la-

and rules to consider financing a
scholarship in Notre Dame univer- -
sty Indiana, for the training of
boy leader as a part of the program
to promote boys' activities: decided
to extend future state conventions
over two days because of the large
TOiWBC of business to be transacted,
and ordered representation at the
;n?tallation of Bishop Beckman of
Lincoln.

A committee to assist in the lay-
men's retreat movement was urged

another of
Catholic

G. A.

was

the
meeting.

RECOVERING FROM

From Wednesday's raily
Miss Egcnberger. who has

bcen in very poor health for some
time ana ror tne past two weeKs nas

connnea lo ner nome ror tne
greater part of the time is now so
much that she is able to
be up and which is very
pleasing news to the many friends
over the city.

ESTHERS MEET

From - Pally
Last evening the Esther

society of the M. E. church met
their at the home
of Miss Dorothy Sattler. with
Leacock as hostess. This
was the meeting for of offi- -

cr? for the vear. The offi- -
cers elected were as follows:

President Dorothy Sattler.
Nelson.

tiie economy

be at
Elsie Nelson assistant hos

tess.

CARD OF

We desire express this man
ner our appreciation of
acts by the
iriehhors the Ir.st illness nm!
the of the death of our beloved

Henry the
th0ni:iter Rev- -

r l ,H..G
quar-- 1

per bushel. May seen at.tet for services at funeral
j

6td

!, ..- - i

?

,

found.

1

j

c

I

the

Wodnesia s

for

land to the as M.
W. A. flowers at the services.
- The Children and Brothers and
Sisters.

Mrs. Nellie among
on the early Burlington

train todav for Omah.i Rnpml a u
hours there afrr sotno mui.
ters of

C. Wrscott returned naorn- -
ire K'apaac ritv wh.r. K.j.
been attending the meeting of )

member of board of directors.

When seeking remembrance
nuw jvui uisi khh

the Bates and
ery Store where fell line of the

finest gifts be

r e J. j

"MAYOR J!M"

AGAS'I THE WIN-

NER OMAHA

Dan Who Opposed the May- -

or'a Slate, is Seventh in the
List of Candidates.

Omaha. May C- - Victory for seven
present city commissioners seemed as- -

; Dean Noyes. 26.43 6; Mayor
Tames C. Dablma 24,413:
V. Dunn. 21.T.93; Joseph Koutksv.

21,213. and Butler, with 18,374.
the six.

C. Courtney, pioneer groc-
er, was eighth, having 16.784. 1.500
less than Butler. Courtney and But-
ler ran close thruout the tabulation.
Courtney would have to maintain an
average of 10 votes a precinct over

to win, observers out.
While close tabulation the fl e

proposeo; amendments to the citv
charter was not being kept, it was

that all carried. One
; wouId affect pensions to widows of

officers others deal
nnaneine and improvement

3trtets an(1 boulevards.

DENOUNCE C00L-I0G- E

VETO OF THE .

BURSUM MEASURE

Fremont, Neb.. May 6.
of the Civil war at the forty-eight- h

eneamnment of Grand
'Army of Republic, department of
Nebraska, today their disap- -
proval of the veto by Cool- -

Gf the Bursum bill.
would have increased their

pensMon.
Following an attack on President

Coolidge's action by C. M. Saltzgaber
commander-in-chie- f of the G. A. R.,

a speech by Governor Bryan of
Nebraska expressing hope that the

j president wM reconsider his ac
tion. vote was called for, revpalin;!

i una disapproval of the
tive's step,

' There's one righteous thin
about it." declared Saltzgaber, "nor
does the president offer you one
word cf or appreciation. He
talks in cold, bloodless terms about
eroromy. one word of the
country's sacred debt to you old vet-
erans."

view of the amount each individ-
ual must bear. And I sincerely hope
the president may find a way old sol-
diers may feel again that touch of
human kindness, and know that
American people appreciate what von

ni resolution. Discharge
the Communitv Center com- - .
mittee at Lincoln and the Creighton Bryan and Saltzgaber at
Stadium committee at Omaha Meet Hope President Will

ordered. consider His Action.
banquet toniht concluded

ILLNESS

Anna

improved
around

QUEEN

Queen

regular meeting
Laura

assistant
election

ensuing

Henry

pension

tiimous

praise

without

Re-als- o

Vice President Elsie ! "I regret that the president thot
Secretary Mamie Persinger. i it necessary to vto the Bursu'a
Treasurer Vroman. I bill," Governor Brvan told the veter- -
After the election, dainty refresh- - ens. ,"I reaMze need of

ments were served by the hostesses, (and retrenchment, can t help be-T- he

next meeting will held j lieviRg the taxpayer, of the
the home of Mi.s Donice Vroman. would fee' the burden slightlv.
with as
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